FAQs- Shakopee High School

1. What is World Language class?

A. It is a language class other than English that the students take during their 4 years in high school. Eden Prairie High has approved SiliconAndhra ManaBadi to offer Telugu as World Language elective credit class.

2. What is World Language elective credit class?

A. As per school graduation requirements, a student is not required to take world language class, however, colleges and universities require students to study at least 2 of years of same language in high school.

If a student completes a year’s coursework during the high school from SiliconAndhra ManaBadi, (s)/he can earn credit for that level and there by transfer the credit to their high school transcript.

3. How many years of outside coursework will be accepted?

A. A student can study Telugu language course in all 4 years of high school. (S)/He will receive one credit per year for successfully completing the course for that year and it will be counted towards high school GPA.

However, if a student completes Prabhasam in middle school, they will earn high school language credit and it will not be added to their GPA. The student will earn a Pass Credit.

4. How does a student earn transfer credit?

A. Notify your high school counselor prior to the start of your high school Fall classes. Also, inform your location coordinator prior to enrolling in Telugu class.

Register in SiliconAndhra ManaBadi. Upon successful completion of the course, we will send the transcript to your high school.

5. In addition to completing Telugu coursework with SiliconAndhra ManaBadi, are the district students required to take an additional World Language coursework in school to fulfill graduation requirements?

A. No.

6. When is the deadline to register for Telugu class?

A. August 31st.

For any questions, please contact Deepak Chinta @ 952-855-3574
nagasaidepak.chinta1@manabadi.siliconandhra.org
OR

Sridevi Ganti @ 510-364-2493
sridevi.ganti@manabadi.siliconandhra.org